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AND SUFFERED NEARLY; FORTY
YEARS BEFORE THE BONE HEALED

Jt $$EV ' i
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AM I ALL RIGHT? OF COURSE
CM ALL RIGHT," 8AID MR. A.
COOPER, OF POLK COUNTY, WHEN
A8KED ABOUT HI8 LEG WHICH
WA8 HURT WHEN HE WA8 A BOY.

WAS KICKED BELOW THE
KNEE BY A HOR8E IN 18G0 WHEN

MERE BOY, AND 8UFFERED FOR
YEAR8. IT ACHED. TERRIBLY
AND 800N BROKE; THEN PIECE8
OF BONE COMMENCED COMING
OUT AND CONTINUED FOR ABOUT
A YEAR. THI8 WAS FOLLOWED

18M83 Commercial St.

e
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Phone

BY AN ATTACK OF TYPHoin
WHICH LEFT ME ,N BAD SHAPE ,'

WAS OBLIGED TO USE CRUTCHES
FOR 0VER TWQ YEARS fromTHAT TIME UNTIL I WAS CURED

SIX YEARS AGO ALWAYS
USED TWO CANES. THE DOCTORS
TOLD ME THERE WAS NO HOPE
FOR A CURE UNLESS I HAD MY
LEG SPLIT AND SCRAPED AND
THE CORDS CUT. SOME ALSO
ADVI8ED AMPUTATION, BUT I

AND FINALLY DR. COOK,
THE BOTANICAL SPECIALIST OF
SALEM, TOOK MY CASE. BEGAN
TO IMPROVE AT ONCE, AND IN
SIX MONTH8 MY LEG WAS WELL.
IN FACT I FEEL THAT no nnntt' 'uni Mil. MUUh
SAVED MY LIMB, AND I WANT
cvtnruuuY TO KNOW IT, FOR
WA8 A WONDERFUL CURE. 800N
AFTER TREATMENT THE BLACK
FLE8H BEGAN TO GROW OUT
OVER THE BONE WITH A HEAL.
THY COLOR."

September let, 1902.
COOPER.

PERSONS WISHING TO KNOW
MORE OF MR. COUPER'8 CA8E

CAN LEARN ALL THE PARTICU.

LARS BY CALLING ON HIM AT IN-

DEPENDENCE, OREGON, OR AT

DR. COOK'S OFFICE, 103 LIBERTY

STREET, SALEM, OREGON.

NEW BOOK ON
i STRAWBERRY CULTURE

I BY i

E. HOFER.

The Sttfawbetiy Industry In The Pacific
Northwest.

Full Instructions about preparation i illustrated with photographs takon
of soil, Browing of plants, planting theon wrjter-- flous near galem. Prlco
crop, cultivation, fertilization, picking m of ThQ Journn, offlco 25
and packing tho crop, shipping and '
markets treated fully separate cents per copy. Tho only work on

thaptcrs. t'9 Industry.

Wood
Good seasoned fir wood sawed and delivered

to any part of the city, at $4 per cord- -

LO. B. BBNTLBY

eep
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Phone C91 Main.

IX OUL that draft so

dangerous to health

-o-pen doors cause drafts the Eclipse Check

and Spring closes doors-d- oes It without slam-mlng-wlth-

Jarring the house-noisel- essly.

Simple durable best. Buy It here.

R, M. WAUB " -- ""

Me:rr

the

2411.

Ab0UT
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$4,00

l

Fine a Specialty.

1A1LY j0UnNALt 8ALEM, 0REQQNi

PULLING A TOOTH.

'Written by J. iTpTetcher. Jeurson.
Oro.)

I Ohflrmly believed that pulling a
jWh irttnt half eo painful as most
SSP .,d U " Iaw,fo.

around with 1,1b hood tM up

7 ,erchiof' l fcU ,nc11"011
laugh 1 fancied he mado agreat ado about nothing. And when Ihoard a follow howl In a dentist's of-je-

as the operator tugged at tho
I said to myself: "What a

fooby." I actually longed to have a
tooth, so I could how my

Mends what a hero I was.
I hadn't long to wait. One of my

molars became very holtow, and 1

concluded to have It taken out by a
dentist. I could have eared It by fill-In-

but I didn't want to. I thought I
would like to enJov tlm Um.ii, r
having It pulled, In order to show the

orm wnat true bravery meant, and
how I could despise pain. If the opera-
tion should be attended by any.

One day while eating a pleoo of plum
Pie 1 tackled a stone, and In attempt-
ing to bite It In two my hollow tooth
broke off closo to the gum-ne- ver to
crack stones any more. For some
days tho root of the broken tooth kept
up a steady growling. Ono night It
stopped growling, and began to rago
and ravo and tear around In a very
unbecoming manner. It rufllcd my
temper so badly that I Jumped out of
bed, and for an hour or two walked
tho floor, clad only In a cotton under-
shirt. Do what I could with camphor
and clovo oil. brandy and tnlmrrn

i Juice, It still kept up a steady rum- -

tiling until dayllghL and so got bent
out of a good night's sleep.

When daylight came I was so put
out with this stub of a tooth that I de-
cided to have It pulled forthwith. I

j Invited some of my friends to como
over to the dentist's and wllneee my

I stoicism during the performance, and
I therefore lammed the door shut nf- -

ter me and was off to the place where
I expected to win freah laurel as n

I stern and unbending philosopher.
When I reached the office the boss

butcher, for such I must call hlin,
was absent. Uut a great big fellow,
who sat In the corner, kindly In-

formed roe that he wax well up In
the business, and would remove the
offending member If I so desired. He
said he never saw a tooth that ho
couldn't fetch If the handle of bis In-

strument didn't break and 1 believed
him. So I told him to go ahead and
began to whlstlo "Johnny Como Up"
In a most vigorous and caroloes man-

ner. He tlion asked mo If I would
be kind enough to seat myself in
a cushioned chair that stood nearby.
I did so. Then ho regulated that.
I open my countenanco; I oboyed.

Then with ono hnnd he held my nose
vhllo In tho othor ho held n kind

of a Instrument, which he
used In fishing out tho root of my

mutilated tooth.
'After a long and Ingenious search

he Mixed another deadly looking In-

strument It made mo feel some-

what uneasy nnd so I requeetod "Will

It hurt?" and he repllod, "Oh no" nnd

that made me feel so glad that I had

come. But a change soon came over

the spirit of my dream, and I am com-

pelled to ay that I never met such

a honey-tongue- coldblooded murd

erer In my llfo. "Why he took that

Instrument nnd In attempting to get

hold of that root ho Jammed It In

to my gums with all his might. I

didn't holler for two reasons, first.

because my friends were watching me

nnd second because I couldn't nut
the worst of It was, that after he got

hold or the root he mlssod fire. This

was too much for me and after I

came to he remarked very pleasantly

"it kind of hurt a llttlo didn't It?"

"A little." ald I. This I meant for

red-ho- t Irony, but he didn't see the

point Then another hiuky looking

chan came In from the back room

and suggested that It might hurt some

before the root was "abstracted, i

wanted to kill him but I decided not

to attempt It until I got a lltUe more

utrunetll.

Once more the murderer went for
. . a. in tiia avs nnu

me. 'mere - -- -

letermlnntion In bU face, a "

:smas

Our store will beffgSbut we will be

26th,

Coffees
Free Delivery.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1902, i A

Tiiose Mt Girls
How many pale girls there

are I Girls who have the will,
but not the power to bring
out their vitality. Doctors
call it anaemia, which means
poor blood. They are thin,
delicate and nervous. Their
digestion is usually poor, the
appetite not ill that it should
be and they do not even get
all the nourishment that is in
the food that they do eat.
They linger between strength
and weakness with no cer-
tainty as to what change a
day will bring forth.

Scott's Emulsion is for all
such girls. The hypophos-phite- s

combined with the cod
liver oil will tone up the sys-

tem, give the blood new life,
improve the appetite and help
digestion. Above all it gives
nourishment.

Girls are more liable to
anaemia than boys; this is
because the blood of women
contains fewer red corpuscles,
more water and less albumen
and salts than the blood of
men. Scott's Emulsion seems
to be the very thing to dis-

count these differences. It
helps all pale, thin girls when
nothing else will.

Well send you a sample free
upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.

war of physical force. It meant con-pie- r

or die. I never Itnew before
what strength there was In n Jawbono
but could now, understand why Samp-

son took Uio Jawbone of an nsn In

the business of demolishing tho Phil-

istines.
Uut thero was nothing small nbout

tho dentist. .Ho put Ills wiioio
strongth, his wholo onorgy, his vory

llfo Into tho business, but In splto

of all his offorts, his second attempt
was no moro successful Uian tho first.
Tho chunky follow said that tho only
remnrk ho hoard mo mnko wnH "Oh

Lord!" Uut I don't uollovo him lor
I am not In tho hnblt of culling on
strangorM.

The operator now took n long rost.
Poor follow! I folt Bory for him, for
he was vory kind. As I couldn t woll
do anything olse I reetod too. Aftor
a tlmo ho procooded to business
ngaln. I saw by his oye, which was

red with flro. that thero was going;

to bo blood on tho moon this tlmo

that victory was Already In the nlr.

Ho stralghtonod himself up to his
full holght, set his tooth on odgo, and
with an nlr of defiance which aa much
as said "I'vo playod with you long

enough old fellow, but I monn buslneeH
now." It was a dospernte struggle
that followed. I have a faint rocol-lectio-

that ho swooped down on me

llko a hawk upon a spring chicken

or a hungry kingfisher nfter a trout
The hot Iron dug Into tho flesh of

my Jaw and I trlod to raise myself

up tho chunky follow bounced Into

my lap and grnspod my handc In his

Iron- - grip.
This was my last recollection of

tho struggle. Whon I recovered my

sense I hoard tho murderer soy It

was one of the toughest cases he had
ever enoountered. After n while I

managed to stagger out of the room

and onto tho street Here oil my

friends who had witnessed the tor
turo I was subjected U). stood In a

row grinning from ear ta ear. I knew

what It nil mssnt and so I made my

way horn. I havs completely

ehanged my mind on tho diversion of

Uwthpulllng. If I lived to be n old

as Methusaleh. no more teth will

leave my Jaw unless thsy drop ot of

their own aocord. Hereafter I shall

have my holtow teeth filled and If

that Is not possible I want my friends
to cut my head off. Anything In pref-

erence to being murdwred by a dentist.

CONSUMPTION

the most dreaaed and deadly of all

diseases, as well as pneumonia, and
all Lung Troubles are rslleved at onco

and oured by Acker's English Remedy

"the king of all Cough Cures." Cures
Coughs and Colds In a day.. 26 cents.
Vmir monev back If dissatisfied.
wrifa tnr free samnla. W. H. Hooker
& Co., Buffalo, V. Y. D. J. Fry, Drug
gist.

How does your umbrella stand the
weather? REMEMBER we recover
and repair them.

8HIPP & HAU8ER.

Civ 5'!' -! i &.- - RAQE 8EYENo

CLASSIFIED ADS
Advertisements, five llaes or less. In tfa! column

a monttJ. All ojrer five lines At the Mae rate.

WANTED.

2000 head of Stock Cattle Wanted
Cows and holfer calvos, yearlings
nnd heifers; flvo bulla to
the hundred head, to raise on shares
by rollablo and , porfccUy

llfolong cutllo mon. Finb
grass rnngo In wostorn part of Lane
county; half ,inorease for bIx years.
Address A. J. Thompson, Gardiner,
Oregon. ., , , ,,12-16-l-

Wanted. Ladloq ovorywhero to s,etjd

for freo padkngo of Turkish Harom
Sachet powdorj also valuablo Infor-

mation. SortU no mo'ney. The Pnclflo
Company, 149 10th street, Portland,
Oregon.

Wanted. By Iowa parties, 10,000

acres of timber land, well located.
Wrlto undersigned, stating location
and amount of land, and lowest cash
price. 13. Hofer, Snlom, Or, 11.25-t-t

FOR RENT.

For Rent. Five-roo- cottage, near
power houso, on Mill street. Thos.
Holmnn, 370 High street. tf

FOR SALE.
w7o73finTl)ody

F. Rodgers, 130 Court street
Snap Bargains "257 in Wal'titacres

class

407 of wnnt a good
ndjolnlng cltr of help night

Inqulro of gtato streot .12-4-- tf

lnwyor, Commercial streot, Sa'
lom, Oregon.

For 8ale. Tho Vnlont'no Doncer farm
.of 1G8.5 acres, situated 4 miles
south of Salem, Is for salo on reason-nbl- o

torms. Apply at tho placo or t6
Donhnm & Martin, attorneys, Salem,
Oregon.

IS 111 UiJHMIIL fc. I'UWBFi!

MISCELLANEOUS.

Notice. Hall'p Forry will be
until April 1st. A. D. Pettyjohn.

lt

I Dressmaking. A competent dross- -

maker.who makes u specialty of suits
and tnllor-mad- o Mrs. A. M.

Derry, 4S0 Cottnge streot, Salem.

Buy the Oi K. Qrubber and Stump
Puller. Manufactured near Drooks,
Or. stato pn.mhitus; boBt In

state; horso wo

Send early repair
Pinnnv.

8, Salem. Or. 11-C-

Wood Saw Feed Chopper. 1

Cvaoo
Will visit work will
Justify. Send orders F. A. Wig-

gins, Salem. Clomona & Vlncont
ll-3-2-

meats lowest

attenUon.

HOP BUYERS' DIRECTORY.

anything pair

A.
hops and supplies, rnono izn,
offlco room 18 Oberholm bldg.,

Oregon.

Hop
Bush-Broyma- n building,

of cholco hops so-

licited from all

BR08. morchanta
H. J. Ottenhelraer, Office
N. corner Commercial State

(upstalro); 'phono Main 401.

morcuania; coruur
Commercial etreots tupainirsj,

Main 841. Branch
North Yuklraa, Wash.;

Santa Sacramonto, Cat.; Puy.
allup, St Louis
Lacbmund, general manager.

CATLIN & LINN buyors. Room
Bush-Broyma- n Salem, Ore-

gon. 1431.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

KYLE 30
vunu

prunes.
Orogon.

WW!'.1

Commorolal

Protection Lodge Anelent
every

Saturday evening la Holm&n
Hall, corner of State Liberty

brothron
F. h. 11 W.; J. ht Sellwood,
Recorder.

FORESTERS AMERICA Court
Sherwood Meets

night In Turner block.
Watfion.CIt: A.L.Brown, Sec

CasUs
Hall In Holman corner BtaU

Liberty
eaoh p. Carey
Martin, Zado J.
of R. 8.

L. Wyckoff Dr. Qracs At
bright Twenty months

of tho Amorl'n School of Ostoop;
nthy, Klrksvlltv, Wyckott Ir

only twenty mbntna' gontleman,
graduato in Salem. Odd Follows'
Temple, 'Phono Main 2721.

Dr. M. T. Schoettle Graduate AmerP
can School Osteopathy, Kirks?
vlllo, Mo.' Olucq In Tioga blocks-ove- r

thonSpa. Offlco hours 8:30 to
11:30 1 to C Offlco phone No
2423 Rod residence 2603 Rod

Dr. H. H. Scovoll,' Suggestive
peutlcs Osteopathy. Norvoua;
functional nlid mental diseases, neu-
ralgia, hcatlaehos, prostra
tlou, dyspopsla, constipation, dlar
rhoen, rheumatism, asthma, otcf
B'Arcy streot Phone

Main g

Shaving Parlors. Boron first-- ,

barbers engaged. ' Finest bt!i
rooms in city. ubo anUBeptl?
sterilizer. J. Ryan, Prop.

Barber Ohop. Only flrot-clo- i

shop on Stato Every thlnf
and porcelalii

lEo; hair-cu- t,

baths, 25a. Two first-clas- s

O. W. proprietor. -
JlBM.agP"gM "iiwjua.liiiiiii LLUJim

VETERINARY.

Dr. E. E. Jackson, Veterinary
and DontlBt. Offlco, Red Front
Livery. Phono Main 851. (Resl

Phono 2016 Red. 12-5--

-I- IIJIM'HI I"'III'H1I' "'HUBS i"SJIIMIi l .UMJJ.IHI, !!

Don't tho Elmo rcstau- -

Hills; southeast Gorvals; whon mcftL
WoodbUrn, for . Union only. Open nil 05

salo C. W. Corby, '
250

closed

gowns.

Threo

point whoro

buyer;

Rosa,

Or

Foresters

Thera

norvous

baths,

Evans,

Surgeon

PROPOSALS WANTED. ,

Department of tho Interior December
20, 1002. Sealed proposals will bo
rocolvcd at Uio offlco of tho Scorotnry
of tho Interior, Washington, D. 0
until o'clock p. m., 7, 1003,
from rosponslblo nsylumu oi sani-
tariums, weet of the main rango of
the Rocky for caro.
custody troatmont therein of
persons legnlly adjudged lu
the District of Alnska for the year
ending January 1004. Satisfac-
tory; bond, for porformnpee of con-
tract, when awarded, bo re-

quired. Further Information will bo
suppllod npplloatlon to tho Sec-
retary of the Interior. John G.
Urady. Govornor'of AlnBka.

How does your umbrella stand the
tho ono ban power of, weather? REMEMBER recover
09. orders grub nn . nu mom.

lnv .Inn. Tl. P. D. & MAUSER.

No.

and For CAPITAL CITY
eervlco In Polk and Marlon counties. nnA TViin-p-

any
to

AAyicoa uauoic
Moots mall paBsongor

parta city.
Prompt service Tolophono 241,

HECKMAN & IIEDRICK.
You always find choicest ,

groceries tho i

prices Edward's & Luschor's, WlfbATr o --t Tta. .ra.,. rgt ,
special I your dotho.8 aro ordor, worn,- -

butna toko thorn
Salem Dyo Works.

ostabllobmont
O. SCHUCKINQ Hop Phono sot righto, from
'Main 1311. Ofllcos Bayno block, glovos, most olaboroto silk
Stato Btrcot. Salem. 'gown. A gontloman his

cleaned, his trousers croasod, or his
8QandRr5,AasR.?gARatP Nattg gg" Ajtl'rZA K

Commorolnl Btroot. upstairs, Salem, g?&J Boodl"-- !X? "P' "li!Oregon. 'Phono lr,l. I

JLIVE8LEY Doalera shrunk for drossmaklng.
nop

Sa-
eom,

J. CARMICHAEL, offlco
In Salem,
Oregon. Samples

growers.

LILIENTHAL Hop
manager.
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T. & CO. In
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and

der

O.;

tho

nnd

pivuusj

C.
185

208 Street

Rafva1 In fha ftnnf ft nlvtn nn'A with
PAUL R. Q. HOR8T A LACHMUND tho 8Utablo

Salem. 'Phono
offlces:

Wash.; Louis,

Hop
block,

'Phono

JAME8 Highest
ueaurmnn

street, Salem,

LODQE8.

United workmen,
tho

streots. Visiting welcome.
West,

Friday Harry

Central Lodge
block,

streets, Tuesday

Rlggs,

OSTEOPATHY.

graduates

Mo.rDr.

phono

block,
2SGG.

Ryan'a

Evans'
streot

Finest
Shavo,

blacks,

forget
300,

cheap.

January

Mountains,

liisano

8HIPP

aim
trains.

Baggago

,w!th

buyer.

jytvaauu

AIRS. II. WALKER
Commercial Street

THE ELITE CAFE
Commercial

OYSTERS
m0Bt accorapanlmonts.

week

R ECKERLEN, Proprtcto

Home Seekers Notes -

Wo liavp something Intorest
you, Wo have largo stock ranches
from ?16 per aero. Wo havo
small farms from f$ por
acre. We nave garden traots or o,

M. & CO. 20, and aeres from ?40
Anal. nrtAn fn lnintnaa nnlflnN And ' an.m . - 1I....N lAftlAniiivu ". j.w.w, juu per ncrr, tuuauuu
dried

moots

No. 19.

1U K. of P.

of

t ra. T
C. K

E.

of

Stato

nnd Improvements.

we- -i

St.

2

,n

all
all

all

a

iiu tian

n
of to

at
4 to

at to 40

iu,
1B 40 at la,.

--- -, iv

40 aores, 3 miles from olty,
orchard, house and burn, $4000.

10 acres, 1 mile from olty, fair Im-

provements, ?1150
3 aoros, IVi miles from olty, good

Improvements, 1 2400.
10 aores, IVi miles from olty, good

Improvements, cheap, $3780,
2V5 aorss, 1 mile from ajty, good

cheap, I860.
5 noree, 2 miles from city, prcliard,

no buildings. $410.
W have some bargains In faspis, or

chard, hop, grain and stook raushes.
Call and see us, or write to R. R, Ryan
& Co., 302 Commercial street. Slalem,
Oregon, sucoessors to Bozorth ,Brpe,
nnd Dosorth, Ryan & Qo.

When writing enclpse stamp for
If yotj want surlty (bonds), Insur-

ance, loans, real or chattel, woicau fit
you out at lowest rates to bo bod.
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